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American  Consulate  General
Cape  Town,   South  Africa,   December  2,   1942.
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The  Honorable

The  Secretary  of  State,

Washington.

Sir:

I  have  the  honor  to  transmit  herewith  a  letter
and  affidavit  received  from  M.g.   Herr,   }faster  of  the
S.a.   j'JARED   INGERSOLL",   an  American  vessel,    in   connection
with  char.geg  inade  by  him  against  Irving  Muxphy,   A.B.
Mr.   Murphy  was  taken  off  the  vessel  &t   11  p.in.,   November  13,
194Z,   by  the  South  African  Police,   at  the  Master'8
request,   and  wag  detained  by  th.e  Criminal  Investigation
Department  until  November  16,   1942,   when  he  was   Signed
on   the   S.S.    ''HArnet2.Y   LUORE}iBA3H!'   for  return   to   the  United
States.     Since  the  vessel  sailed  at  daybreak  on  November
14,   1942,   time  did  not  permit  the  regular  discharge  of
Mr.   Muxphy,   the  preDaration  of  his  account  of  wages  due,
and  th. e  obtaining  of  funds  with  which  he  might  have  been
paid  off .

It  should  be  added  that  Oaptaln  Herr.  claimed  knowledge
of  new  regulations  and  laws  in  the  United  States  whereby
ln8ubordina.te  actions   such  a.g  Muz.phy  18   char.ged  with
constitute  treason.     Since  the  Oon8ulate  General  had  no
knowledge  of  any  such  laws  and  Since  no  opportunity  existed
for  returning him  under  pe8traint  lt  was  considered  expedient
to  Sign  the  seaman  on  the  first  available  vessel  homward
bound.      The   I.`{&ster   of   the   a.a.   HARRI   LUCRENBAOH  wci;.a   inforlned
by  the  Consulate  Gener.al  of  the   circunsta,nceg  in  the  case.

Respectfully  yours,

JAlffls  ORIi  DEI\tBY,
Ja,meg  Orr  Denby,
America.n   Consul.

Enclosure:

Letter  a.nd  Affidavit  received  from  Ca.ptain  }r[.a.   Herr,
Master   of   the   9.a.   "JARED  INGERSOLL''.

Dlgtribution:
In
1  coT`y-for  the  Oonsulat-e  General,   Johann6:burg,
1  copy  for  the  files  of  this  office.
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Enclof=ure  No.   2   to   an  unnumbered  Despatch,   dated  December  2,
1942,   fr.om  James  0rr  Denby,   American  Consul,   Cape   Tot-in,
South  Africa,   on  the  subject  of   'Tr&n8mittlng  Charges  of
Master  of   the   a.S.   JARED  Il\'GEBSOLL  against  Irvlng  Murphy,A.B. I

a.a.  Jared  Ingersoll
Cape   Town,    a.A.

November   13,   1942,.

DF.POSITION.

I,   Willis  Samuel  Her.r,   !j'!aster  of  the  United  St;a,tea
Steamer  named  Jared  Ingersoll  do  decla,r'e  the  following
facts  and  statements:

That  on  this  voya,ge,   wilich  comrienced  at
Baltimore  which  is  ln  the  Stg.te  of  i,!aryla.nd  and  in
the  United  States  of  America„   there  has  been
erriployed  or,  my  vesr`el  8,nd  as  Boatsilrain  one  Irvln  }.£urphy.
S8,id  Irvin  P.   Ifuxphy  ha.s,   since  the  beginning  of  the
above-mentioned  voyage,   been  a  continual  and  habitual
agitator.  against  th.e  DroT)erly  constituted  Aut.hority  on
boal'€t   the  vessel.     He  has,   by  act,   by  i`rord  of  Liouth,   by
attitude  and  by  demeanour  c_hallenged  and  or  a,cted
against  such  properly  constituted  Aut.h.ority  and had  both
by  sta.tement  a,nd  attitude  declared  .his  conterript  for  Such
properly  congtltuted  Authority  on  board  the  above-named
skip.

The  above  acts,   together  with  the  provable  acts
of  the  above  date  set  forth  wli.ich  were  included  in  his,
the  Boatsi`.rain' g  remarks  toward  the  Master`  constitute,
ln  the  opinion  of  the  Magter',   a  definite  challenge  to
the  properly  conE!t;1tuted  Authority  abop~rd  the  vessel  and
such,   being  lnlmical  to   the  efficient  working  of  the
vessel,   and  the  Ltnited  States  being.  at  this   time  enfra,ged
in  a  war  and  this  vessel  being  a  part  and  parcel  ®f  t.hr±
United  States  war  effort  a.t  this  time,   it  therefore
follows   tLha.t   c`e.id  Irvin  P.   Murphy  rna.y  and  ls,   b.y   the
signature  set  forth  below,   chargeable  I,¢1th  the  crime
of  treason.

Executed  a,nd  signed  by
me   this  15th  day  of  }Jovember
1942.

November  13,   1942.

A!TESI:      St;.om  9.na
.-e=es   Orr
States  of

gubscrlbed  to  before  me,
Denby,   Consul  of  the  Ltnited
America,   Cape  To`m,   South  Africa.

Js.meg  Orr
Consul  of  the  United  gtate8  of  America.
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Enclosure  No.   i   to   an  unnumbel.ed  DesT]atch,dated
December.  2,   1942,   from  James  Orr  Denby,   Americ£.n
Consul,   at  Cape  Town,   South  Africa,   on  the   subject
of   'TI.a.ngr.itting  ?harges  of  Master  of  the
I}`€GET?.LqoLI. against  Ii.ving  Murphy,   A.B. I

S.S.    JARED

S.a.   Jared  Ine,`epsoll
Cape  Toim,   South  Africa.
November  13,   1942.

11:30  p.in.

The  American   Consul,   Cape  Town.
South  Africa.

Dear  Sir:

A  deoosition  is  being  left  `iJith  you  at  this
port   I.eg&.i`ding  one  I].vim  P.   MurDhy  who   I  am   cb.a.rging
with  the   cplme  of  tre8.Son.

It  is  e3fpected  that  thif=  ves`qel  will  sail
tomorl.ow  at  da,ybrfJak  and  tzi.a.t  tr.urphy  will  not  be  a
member  of  the  vessel's  crew  9Lt  time  of  s8,iling  Sirice  I
conside:t.  his  Tiresence  aboard  as   constituting  a,  mena,ce
to  the   safet.y~of  the  Ship.

It  is  requested  th{Bt  you  return  lfurphy  to  the
United  E3'tates  under  Naval  Supervision  and  that  he  be
kept  in  custody  until  the  foregoing  i8  poeE;1ble.

reZJ='
MASTER
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